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WE HAVE
Tin- best Knoo

Hants Suit.
Tlu- bewt S3 Knee

Hants Si;lt.
Tliobest S > r>o bov's

loii^paTi1 MU.it.
The best «S5 boy's long

pa nt suit.
The best S5 man's

Suit.
The best 88 business

suit 'all wool.)

The best SlO dress
suit (worsted.)

The best 815 fine
dress suit.

The best *25 cts straw
hat.

T1ie best 50 cts straw
liat.

The best 75 cts straw
hat.

And the Best and Cheapest
Men's Furnishing Goods in

Butler.

Schaul Bros. & Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGKLEY.

P. S.?Just Received another
lot or those 25 cent kneepants
sizes 4 to 12.

BCTLKB baa a population of about lt.ooe.
It la the county seat of Butler County, wttli

en JOOO.
Four railway*, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for manufacture*.
Progress everywhere; new buildings, aew

manufactures, a growing and proeperousctowu.

TKAINS AND MAILS.

Vmr»« B. B.?Trains leave Butler for
Allej-heny at ?*». and U:2S a. m. Ml tSb
and '.:<*> p. ro ; arrive at fc3S and l»ao a. n. and
l:». ',l/1 ar.d 1-t)p in. Malls ctoae at IS* a. m.
and 'Mp. m. ana arrive at sao. lOcM a. m. aad
5:10 p. m.

P. H. k L. K. K. H.?Train* leave for Green-
ville at sas and ios.fi a. IUand 4:55 p. m. Trains
arrive from <JieenvUie at s»:30 a. m. and £36 and
esa p. m. Malls clone at «:15 and *3O a. m.
(rineed pouch lor Brancbton, Including mall for
HUliaroVßorers and Bovaro at 4as p. m. Hails
airtve at tss and *2O p. m.

P. & W. K. R.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at »3D. KB and 10:20 a. m. and »W. M
and H:3O p. ia. The Has a. m. train and the £4O

5. m. connect with trains going west at CaUery
unction. Malls close tor *oulh and west at

8:00 a. m. For Pittsburg at 10 a. m. For Pitto-
bursr and points between Butler and Callery at
*lO p. m. For Pittsburg and points between
Caller} and Allegheny at &00 p. so. For local

Cnts north of Butler at »3S a. m. For Barn-
t's Mills. Foxnorg and OU CUT at 436 p. sa.

Malls srrlTs on this road from local points be-
tween Butler and nailery at »3S a. m.; ban
Pittsburg and local points between CaUery and
Allegeay at ll:ss a. m.; from BarnkarTa Mais,
Fox bunt and Oil Ctty at *3l a. m. Local mall
from the north at 233 p. m.; from Pittsburg
and the West at uflO p. m.

KTAS Honrs? Dally mall from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at -jr.3o a. m. and leaves at mm a. m.
North Hope. Hooker and other points. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. leave at iaep. m.

New Advertisements.

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.
Stein's Sew Goods.
Catnp meeting Notice.
Haberijigg'* Bargains.
Auction sale of horses.
Jury list for May 25.
Jackson's dress goods.
The N. Y. Bazaar's discount.
Schaul Bros. Pants.
Scbneideman's bargains.
Valuable Farm lor sale.

XOTK? AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ad*. should notify as of
their intending to do to, not later than
Monday morning.

The Bennett Comedy Co.

The Bennett Comedy Co. baa occupied
the boards of the Opera House this week
and they have been giving entertainments
that are much (superior to the average.
Their scenery ia the best ere/ brought to
Batler.

They will appear this evening, and Sat-
urday evening, and give a Saturday after-
noon matinee.

Their program for the balance of the
week is as follow*: Thursday evening,
"Daisy;" Friday evening, "Iran's Oath;''
Saturday evening, "A Noble Revenge;"
Saturday afternoon matinee at 2 p. m.,

"Cinderella," and during the play a lady's
gold watch will be given away.

Fires.

Ihe barn of Ooltlieb Wolf, of Jefferson
twp., was burned last Monday evening.
Mr. Wolf was away from home at the time
and everything in the barn was destroyed.
He bad a nice lot of wheat. The origin of
the lire is unknown. The barn waa insured
in the Hannabstown Co. for 1700.

A barn was burned in the lower part of
Clinton twp. last week.

This boose of James Brown in Frank-
lin tup., was burned on Monday evening.
Nothing but a few bed clothes were saved.

The Coke Riots.

On Thursday of last week, Sheriff Mc-
Cortnick bud the unpleasant duty to per-
form of evicting more of the striking

::oL*cf ', and at ono bouse used bis revolver,
wounding a woman who had fired at and
wounded bim, and also a man. The
woman' i revolver was taken from her, bat
she get an axe and went for the Sheriff a

second time.

Mew Buildings.

Jacob Iteiber intends building a large
store-room at corner of Jefferson and Mc

Kuan and has torn down part of his old
residence.

I)r Zimmerman has extended bis build-
ing on Main St. and now has five good
offices to rent, on the second floor.

?Voung men, we have a little advuse to
offer you. Just try accompanying yonr
best girl to church on Sunday evening.
Occupy the same pew with her Instead of
standing outside and" bitching on" when
she makes her appearance, as if you were
ashamed to be seen in her company. Ifyon
?re not afraid to be seen sitting by her side
and tinging from the same book daring the
services, she is not likely to be backward
aboat asking you into her home after wtrv-
ice, an J if you cannot recognize bar worth
aud show ,your respect for her in the above
manner, you are not fit to be found in her
company if «he is a lady. Young ladies
would command higher respect than many
of them do if thay wonld refuae to sccept
the company of a young man who steps up
to them after the clone of services from the

ranks of the church door loafers.

?Ladies Jersey ribbed vesta at 9
cents each, better vests at 15, SO and
25 cpnts, fine Lisle thread and Lisle
and silk mixed rests at 60 cents,
silk vests 75 cents to f1.25.

L. STIIH 6 SON'S.
?Bay your sewer pipe NT M. 0.

Rockeostelo's, be keepe the largest
stock, best qaality and lowest
price.

?Who U W. M. Nickle.
? Special ysloes in lace curtains at

ALT M. RIIBEB'S.
?Extra quality all wool easbners

40 inches wide at 50 cents a yard,
?xtra fine benriettas in black and
colors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. BTXIN & Bon's.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Order jour bulk iime. barrti un..-

plioter. plastering hair and cedent at
Klingler's office or Elevator.

?Circa*?next Monday.

Plant your corn early.

?The fanners are all busy.

- -Peach trees are in bloom.

?The ice cream season is at band.

?Burning brush heaps are in order.

?Look out for slick counterfeit silver
dollars.

?A new schedule is eipected on the
"West Penn Road niwt week.

?The fast driving on the paved portion
of Main street is a nuisance.

?A new society called the "Earnest
Idlers" has been organized in Butler.

?"ls Brown's credit goodt" "I should
say so; his best friends lend him money."

?Because a man has a silveiy laugh it
does not follow that he has a rich voice.

?Charity covers a multitude o r sins, but
most of them contrive to kick off the
covers.

?Talk is cheap when you can send it
through the telephone a: the rate of 10
cents an hour.

?"When My Ship Comes Over the Sea"
?Will Thompson's latest music?at J. F.
T. Steble's.

?A man feels a pride in being <poken of
as, "one of the oldest inhabitants," but a

woman never does.

?Mr. A. P. Kennedy, trustee, will tell
a farm of fifty-six acres near Porteraville,
on the 26th inst. See adr.

?lt is reported that the P. tW. Co.,
intends building a branch up the Slippery-
rock, this summer.

?The school boy who said the earth waa

divided between "them that's got it and
them that wants it" was not far from right.

?The Lawrence County Bar is kicking
against the Judicial Apportionment bill
which keeps that county adjoined to But-
ler.

?Cut ont the card of the X. Y. Bazaar
in this paper, and present it at the store,

and they will allow you ten per cent dis-
count

?Mrs. Whitmore will read an interest-
ing paper at the Praise service of the
South Side Reformed Church on Sunday
evening at 7:30.

?At the late meeting of the Kittanning
Presbytery, Judge A. D. Weir of Buffalo
twp. waa elected one of the Commicsioners
to the General Assembly.

?We have lately noticed several yonng
men?both country boys and town boys?-
who did not appear to be of age, and who
were under the influence of liquor, on our
streets.

?A new time table went into effect on
the Sbenango road, Monday, but the only
change worth noting is the early train
which now leaves Butler at 5:25 a.m. fast
time, over an hour earlier than heretofore.

?The dates for drawing pensions have
been changed to Oct. 4, Jan. 4, April4 and
July 4. The next pay day will be June 4,
as usual, and on July 4th each pensioner
will get one month's pension.

?A scientific paper says that the doctor
"who understands human nature, plays
with the baby, makes friends with the
children" and is a good fellow generally is
the one that succeeds.

?A heavy frost fell last Friday night
but as the wind was dry it may not have
hurt the fruit badly?besides this it was

the light of the moon which some fanners
consider favorable.

?A western paper tells of a little girl
wbo in order to prove that it is wrong to
cut oft the tails of horses and dogs quoted
the Scriptural injunction, "What God hath
joined together let no man pat asunder."

-Soma "horrid" newspaper man has dis-
covered the difference between a man and
a woman washing their face. He aays all
men rub up and down, and snort. All
women apply the water and stroke gently
downward.

?The lliasionary Society of the St. Paul
Reformed Church of Springdale will give a

festival in the Sunday School room of the
Church on Friday and Saturday evenings
of this week, for the benefit of the church.
All are invited.

?lt is claimed that an eastern chemist
has discovered a process for making soap
from corn. The discovery promises to rev-

olutionize tbe artof soap making. The pro-
duct is said to be absolutely pure and bet-
ter than tbe finest toilet soap now made.
-The competitive oral ion H for the Dem-

orest silver medal will be delirerod in tbo
M. E. Cbnrch this evening,and each speak-
er will do hi* or her beat to win the priie.
Choice music, Ixftb vocal and instrumental
will also be given. f'liilili " Ifi
adult* 15. 'S

?On Saturday last the property of
Michael Hamilton, dec'd, late of Cherry
twp. wan Mild at Orphans' Court sale, and
was bid in by bis eldest daughter, Mary
Ann for 15815. There are three hundred
and fifty acre* in all, ninety of which are
in dispute, and there were quite a number
of bidden present.

?lt is an offense, punishable by fine
and imprisonment for any one to give, fur-
nish or uae a false predigree for any live
stock,or to issue a false certificate of sale of
live stock. This will be safety and protec-
tion to honest sUick dealers against many
who have no character or reputation to
lose, and their chief and only object being
to dispose of animals, giving their word,
which they call a pedigree.

?A citisen of this town tells of ao amus-
ing experience he lately bad in a misfit
clothing store on Smitbfield street, Pitts-
burg. He called for an odd pair of pants,
and they took him up to the third or fourth
floor of the building in an elevator, and
showed him quite a stock, but when he
proposed leaving without buying they
would not let him out of the room and
when he got into the elevator, tbey kept
bim there some time before they wonld
lower bim.

?A new clock bun U eeu invented by a

railroad man that protnine* to be a great ad-
vantage to locomotive engineer*. The dial-
plate and figure* are large, and no are the
hoar and minute band*. An a train whirl*
by a station the hoar and minute band*
whirl* around like a flath to inark the cor-
rect time, and a rml bull'* eye fla*he* into
the dial. Five minute* later the red light
tarn* green, and in live minute* more the
green light dinappear*. The engi-
neer on the next train following can tell
exactly bow many minute* ahead in the
train that precede* him. The clock i* a
perfect timekeeper, and when the train
pa*s«e drop* the nignal light.

?Letest styles in gold SD<l silver
tinsel gimps sod dress trimmings of
nil kinds nt

L. STEIN & SON'K.

?Qo to McKee Scott's oyster snd
lunch room in tbe Mr. Ljon build-
ing, corner of Diamond, for oysters
in nit styles, or n good lcnch of any
kind, nt »ny hoar of tbe dny snd op
to midnight

?Lndies ribbed vests nt 10 cU to
tbe flnMt silk nt

Aur M. Katun's.

Doings of Council.

I"i.-i Town Council met Tuesday CYC-L>..G

and as usual the affairs of the whol u-vrn j
?ecmed to come up for their consideration. .

Of the business transacted, that of mo-'

interest to the property owners of the tov.

was the fixing of the tax rate (or ge:i( .

purposes at 5 mills, which with ihe 1 mills
1 special already ordered, and the 1} that i
will be added to meet the intere-'. etc.. on '

the $25,000 of bonds to be sold immedi;.:
ly, will make the tax rate for borough pur
poses this year 10$ mills, and this on an ;

assessment of about two million.- iil
bring in about #20,000.

The $25,000 of 4* percent, bonds are :
be sold immediately, and it is expecte.i i
that the long time bond- will bring some j
premium. The amount realized on the
bonds, the new tax and balance on the
old, and the assessments will give tli<- ;

Council about $50,000 to come and go on

this year.
Mr. Humphrey, one of the Co. Comm'rs.

and Mr. Galbreatb. their attorney, appear-
ed in regard to the Centre Are. or Free' !
port bridge. The contract for the '.ridge i
was let last fall, the contractors want to !
go to work, the location of the -treet ? ". ;
the west side has not been appealed ft--:.: \
but some of the assessments have beer,
and those assessed have taken the matter

into Court, the people are clamoring f>
the bridge, and both the Co. Comm'r- and
Council are between two fires. Some

ninety feet of Mr. Fullerton's grow; i < :i

the west side are not occupied l>y Ji.
ings, and it was suggested that be ,-houH
be given a bond and the work of bnihii: g

the bridge proceed, but the Council v.unt-

to gave money on the fill by utilizing 'i >\u25a0 <

diit that will be obtained from the :t \u25a0i. :

Main St. where it croise the Diam<-r.«'.
and to do this the building- ought to ? back
soon, aud some of the citizens of Spring
dale are willing to give their individual
bonds for the damages. An effort will be
made to compromise with Mr. Fuller; n
immediately, so that the work of building
the bridge piers can proceed.

The Paving Committee reported that the
P. R. R. Co. had signed for paving <>n

Jefferson St., which gave them more than
the necessary two-thirds of the frontage,

between Main and Monroe Sts., and an

ordinance to pave that part of the street
was adopted. The street from Main to lie- \u25a0
Kean is to be its present width of 30 feet, |
but from McKean to Monroe it is to be but
30 feet wide. Plans and specification-
for the paving of the street, and also for
Centre Ave. have been made, and bids lor
both will close on May 12th.

Some of the people of X. Main St. want j
the width of the paving for it changed to | '
30 feet. ' j

The petition for the paving of W. Jeffer-
?on St. wu almost completed and the '
Council agreed to meet Wednesday ev- j
ning to consider it.

Petitions for sewering Fairview, Brown ' 1
and Walker Avenues in Springdale wen j
received and granted, and ordinance-
ordered to be prepared.

Their presentation brought up the Water I
(Question. The Water Co. wants about j '
SI,OOO a year for flushing, and the Council I
think they can save that money by using |
pring and roof water.

Mifflin St. from Chestnut to lire ad al.-o '\u25a0 ,
wants a sewer.

Some parties appeared and asked per-
mission to connect with the sewers, but
the sewers have not yet been takan off the {
contractor's bands, and cannot be until
the water question is settled, and the! <
newer* connected and tented.

Some of the water ping* were reported
to be leaking; tbe weather is dry, and the
sidewalk* are obstructed, and tbe iire com
panies are growing nervous.

That "little hump'' on Brady St., and

the grading of tbe sidewalk* on that .-troet j
were talked over. Tbe Borough Solicitor i
?and other attorneys in the Council decided j
that tbe law given tbe Council the right to

require property owners to grade tbeir

sidewalks, and the persons referred to will
be no notified.

The Chief of Police reported that lh<-
woods around the town were full of trainer,

be having counted 18 in one night, and ln-
asked that tbe Council and Burgens take
some action in tbe matter.

There were nineteen applications for the
position of Street Commissioner, and the
Street Committee retired and after seven-

teen ballots, selected and nominated Mr.
Jerry W. Starr, of McKean St., and bis
nomination was confirmed, and the street,

machine is to be put at work immediately
on the streets.

On Wednesday evening the petition lor

paving W. Jefferson street was grunted unil
ordinance adopted, bids to close May 12.

The ordinance for sewering Fairview,
Brown and Walker avenues was adopted,

bids to close May 12.
All persons living along Jefferson itreei

and Centre avenue are to be notified to

make tbeir water and gas connections im
mediately so as not to interfere with tie
paving of those streets.

Valuable Farm For Sale.

Tbe well known farm of Joseph
Uartman, situated io Donegal town
ship, about three miles southeast of
Millerstown, is offered for hale
There are 200 acres, all clear an I in
m high state of cultivation, excepting
about 45 acres covered with white!
oak and other good timber.

Tbe large brick dwelling is of mod-
ern deaign and handsomely finished,
The frame barn is 45xC4 feet. Con-
venient to tbe dwelling is ooc of the
moat famous springs in Bntler county
There are several good springs on tbe
farm which is now "in grass " An
orchard comprising an excellent
variety of fruit is in fine condition
and very productive.

Aa an oil farm, the owner and
other oil men consider it good terri-
tory. About one year ago the owner
drilled one well which continues to

yield C barrels per day and will be
sold with tbe farm. But ten acres of
the farm have been leased; from thin
lease there ia an income of one-eighth
royalty.

This splendid farm ia convenient
to both churchea and schools

For terms apply to Joseph Hart-
man. at Bntler County National
Bank, or to K. E. A brants & Co,
Haaeiton Block, Bntler, Pa

?Ladies and cbildrenß hose, war-

ranted last black, at 10,
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

L. STUN & SON'S.

?J. J. Reiber, tbe drover, wants
all farmera and atockraisers to know
that be still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persona having any to sell
call on address

JOHN J. IIEIKER,
No. 121 W. North St.,

Butler, I'H.

Special Sale.
1900 yards of India silk, beautiful

styles, at 45 c worth 75 c a yard
ALF M. Kkiukk.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; baud-
kerchiefs and veiling D. T. PAI*E.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

?Chamois skin gloves that can !»?

washed, white and tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L. STUN & SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

SFTTSS.

I <in Thursday last Judge Hazen continued !
i the preliminary injunction restraining the

, Council and sewer contractors from con-
necting the flush tanks with the water

' pipe.-, indefinitely.

In the case of Brown d- Co. vs Shearer A
| Co.. on trial when we went to press last

?\u25a0veek. the verdict was for the plaintiff for
\ rhat part of the steel used by the defend-

! ints and for the defendants for the balance.

The license of the Hotel Vogeiey was
' transferred to C. Snodgmes la.-t Thursday

| afternoon, and he took possession of the
| house at once. The license of the Eiten-
i miller House was reconsidered and granted, i

I>. I". Williams, of Fairview Twp., is iu 1
? jailfor whipping his wife.

Xeit Monday is the last day for filing
\u25a0 executors, administrators and guardians

. accounts for June Term.

The commissions of the newly elected J.
; I'.'-. now iu the hands of Regi-ter Dale,
| :nu-t be lilted within 60 days.

Letters of administration wero granted

1 ro Mary <'haries on estate of John Charles:
also to Alfred Miller on estate of Elton j

! Crawford -ankey has petitioned for a
! divorce from Mary Ann Pankey.

j The Court fixed May 2-">th to hear the :
argumentf iu the matter of the petition of
the Council of Butler as to the eharce- of
the Water Co.

Margaret C. Sloan, vwte of J. C- Sloan, j
of Washington Twp.. was committed to j
I'ixmont.

Sfme of '.he collectors, elected last Feb- !
ruary, have not yet filed their bond-, and |
sh< nlil do f» bcloje ihe Court of the 25th i
inst.

T;,.r wiil of J' eph Minster was probated !
jar.d letters to .!..hn »nd Joseph Minster,'
.'r : a!?o will of Mary J Warren and let-
ter- to.Jaaie- ilcCafferty, Jr.; also will of
Mi'. -i v i Beigbley, no letters; also will of
Joseph L. Hartley aud letters to Thos. A. ,
Baitiey.

The v, ill of Rachel Heberling was pro- '
bated, no letters.

Letters of administration were granted j
to J. B, McJunkin, Esq., on estate of D. '
H. McQuistion.

J. I>. M<Junkin, Esq., was ajipolnted
guardian of Harris C. and Chas. W. Allen.

A jury of six. with the Comm'r and
physicians, visited Mrs. Mary Benson at

St. Francis Hospital near Bennett Station,
Wedne-day, and reported her to be insane.
She has l>een at the hospital for some
years, and she has property in Donegal Tp.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

A 0 E herb art to Adam Kradel, 14 acres
in Butler Twp for SO3O.

H L Brieker, trustee, to H II Bricker,
i 0 acre- in W infield for sl.

Cnas Young lo Edwin Young, 60 acre-
in Conrioquenessing for -11,900.

W E Mong to J B Kilroy, lot in I'etrolia
for S2OO.

K J Boyd to W C Fleming, lot in Batler
for $1,460.

Zeno Markle to W E Reed, 87 acres in
Concord for $3,000.

W K Brenneman to E F Hamilton, 10
acres in Portersvilie for #2OO.

J P I'iutmner to C A Abrams, lot in But-
ler for $2,000.

J L Hildebrand to John McGarvey 14
acres in Donegal for $450. « :

A\ r m Gibson to J M Peters, lot t

Petrolia for slls.
Thos Niggle to Anna Fair, lot in Butler

for S3OO.
A M Hays to W J Bartley, 21 acres in

Jefferson for SOOO.
C Dunbar to J A Forsythe, 32 acres in

Middlesex for SI,BOO.
Mary Vogeiey to Mary Metzar, lot in

Butler for SI,OOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Harvey G Sbanor Bradford, Pa
Minnie Thompson Magic
Chas K Thiel Sharp-burg, I'a

Kmrlßherir .leffernrm tin
aioiiie itronenerg jenerson iwp

! Franklin R Wimer Portersville, I'a
Cora I) Bander "

j Frank W Wimer Brady twp
Etta M McCoy Slipperyrock twp

At I'ittsburg, Finley A. Mcintosh of
; Allegheny C'o, and Irene M. Thompson of
I Adams twp.

At Kittanning, Henry Kehm of Butler
Co. ar.d Rebecca Kommerdiener of Ann-

j strong Co.
At Mercer, F. F, Fair of Butler and

Jennie llouk of Mercer Co.
At New Castle ?George B. McCracken,

I of Jaeksville, and Alice McCune, of Har-
j lansburg.

Camprr. eting Notice.

Whereas, no Campmeeting was
held on the grounds of the Butler
C'ntnpmeeting Association since the
year 1888 and as a consequence no
annual meeting of the members of
raid association was held as provided

, for in the charter of said association;
| now therefore public notice is hereby
given in pursuance of Article 10 of
the Charter of said Association that

I the annua) meeting of tbe members

and stockholders of the Butler Camp
meeting Association and the Trustees
of vh< M. E. Campground will be-
held iii tbe Butler M. B. Church on

Saturday, May 30, 1891 at 7:30;
o'clock p in.

A full attendance of all tLo mem- ,
bers ar.d stockholders is desired.

ANLREW G. WILLIAMS,
JOHN H. SUTTON, Prep.

Sec'y.

?Fast black flouncing from 40!
cents a yatd up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid and stripe organ- |
dies, salines, batistes, etc. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Special values in lace curtains at!
ALP M. KEIJJEU'H.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and j
arge hats. I). T. PAI'E.

?Now is the time to do up your j
spring sewing and ifyou want to do j
it well buy a new Domestic Sewing i
Machine and get a ten year guaran-
tee with it at

M. C. ROOKENSTEIN'S,
135 X. Main St i

?The best und largest stock of
millinery goods is bandied at

I>. T. Pai'E'H.

. ?Confectionery and, fruits at the
City Bakerv

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoßice building.

Special Sale.

1900 yards of India silk, beautiful
styles, at 45 cts. worth 75 cts. a yard

AI.F M. REIBER.

Notice to Oil Producers
That I will lease about 12 acres of
the northwest end of my farm on

west side of railroad, adjoining the
Cashdollar and Callery oil field, for
the development of oil. Inquire ofj
Wm. A McCombs, near Myoma sta- j

j tlon, P. A w. K. R.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
bonnets always in stock.

I). T. PAP*.
Special vaues[ in lace curtains at

ALP M. REIIIER'S.
lce cream furnished in any

j quantity, for parties, by the City
! Bakery.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is IIENRY BIEIIL'H,

So. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Onyx.
The famous onyx dye in hosiery

1 and gloves, guaranteed stainless
ALP VI. REIKP.R.

Summer showers of bargains at
I Nickk's 6 and 10 Cent Store.

Home-made bread at the City
! ' Bakery.

lce for sale at the City Bakery

Latest novelties in Paris dress
patterns at Ai.r M. UEIBJEK'S.

Personal.

M.iLcu l-owm..:;. of MeaUwiic waj Uuiiiu
this week t<. Ma l.i \u25a0 mother, who con-

tinues in very poor health.

Alf. J. IMack. of Cherry twp.. has moved j
to Uutler. and i ; ng Mrs. Koes-ing'*
Lou.-e on W. Tcarl e: . A. A. Gold, of;

; Wintield twp.. hits moved to Cutler, and is
living in the East End, and S. Walker
Stewart. late of Catler twp., js now
occupying his house in the S.>uth Side.

On Saturday last Mrs. < '.mmings pur-
j chased the W. I', llartzell. or old John
: Kopp. property at corner of Washington
1 and W. North St<. for and llartzell

I :,r. ! i-ed 11. II >. i r I .-eon Oak St.
for $2700. Mr. Coucber intends building
immediately.

F. L. Xeeld. who for t:n years has been
» missionary in Ind;.i i- t!i<> iruest ol his
nnele, Judge Ja-. Mitchell of S'immit twp.

Harry Fanbei, lat>- i>( the Ilo'el Vogeley.
left for bis home in Virginia, last Friday
evening. He has a stock farm there.

Capt. Fleeger was taken suddenly ill
while engaged in the Prothonotary'n office-
last Tuesday.

Prof. Cheney, of Xew York City, id
among our people a- General Agent of the

! te'ebruv 1 Jnlii s 1*:..; ?r a Cyclopedia
| said to be the best Cyclopedia now pub-
lished. He comes ver. highly recommend-

ed.

Ex-Sheriff Kelly i- able to be about
again. The grippe bit him hard.

I;. I'. Scott, Es'|. i able t > be about
Bgain after a severe attack ol the grippe.

Mr. W. S. Fulku.an, lately of the Beaver
Falls Journal, ha- accepted a position on
the Oho Ifnme. of Cleveland.

Cards are out anm :.i uig the marriage
of Miss Edith M. Ogilvie, of Farmers
Valley, and Fran< i- M. Kent, of lintler.
I'a. Smethport Pa. Mi. r.

Dr. Jos. Forrester »bo lately graduated
from the Philadelphia Medicine school, has
bis office with Dr. Dyers.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Q. Hickman, of Wash-
ington l'a., are the grte-ts of Mrs. Pillow.

K. 1.. Wilson has resigned the post-
ma ter-hip of Bnrard. a; ;d Mrs. M. Mr-
Cnne has been appointed in his stead.

Mr. J. A. Snyder has opened a grocery
on Third St., Kast End.

Miss Priscie Ayres' Sunday School class
gave an entertainment.consisting of recita-
tion and music, with refreshments, at the
church last Friday night, which was great-
ly enjoyed by all present. Allwho recited
were -cholar- ol iliss Mary's class in
elocution, and the recitations were all
good.

Mr. A. Steel.-niith has moved his family
here from Findley. O. ::nd is occupying his
new house on X. Bluff St.

Mr. Peter Burtner, of Hartwell, O. at-
tended the funeral<>ll : -i.-ter Mrs. ilaslett
of Tarentum and al'-rward- visited his
relutives on this county.

David l'otts, of Lancaster, «as in town,
last week, on business. He and Geo.
Weber are making a success of the manu-
facture of Dlai K-iisitli ' -applies, and Dave
does the traveling for the firm.

The Markets.

BCTLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 20 to 22 for but-
ter, 12 for egg.-. 1.15 to 1.25 for potatoes.

About a SIOOO a week i-» already going
lroni Butler to Pittsbnrg for green stuff.

PITTMBCRii PRODUCB.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl4
to $I«». mixed hay -I", miil feed $23 to S2H,
wheat SI.OB to sl.lO, rye 97 to 99, oats 58
to 02, corn 7"> to H7, < loverseed $4.90, tiin
othy seed $1.50.

Country roll butter 17 to 20, beans $2.35.
potatoes oil track $1 20, jobbing $1.25, fresh
eggs 15 and 11, duck eggs 10 to IS. goose
eggs 30 to 35; goose feathers 55 to 00, mix-
ed feathers 35: honey 10 to 20, tallow 4j.

Spinach $1.50 a barrel, asparagus 40 to
50 a bunch, white onion sets fS a bushel,
rhubarb 15 to 20 a dozen.

LIVE STOCK.

At lien -'* Island, Monday, fair to medium
cattle brought 4J to 5?. common stock
to 4j, bull, iind cow and 4, frexh cows
$25 to *">(.. Veal (aires- -told at retail at
44 to ~>i, heavy calven and 4.

Spring lambs brought 10 to 13. Nearly
all tin; sheep were from Chicago and
brought to (Jj.

Common light hog brought 4J and 4|.
and prime 5 to 5.60.

TJIK OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at OKJ, Tu>-.-day at <i7l,
Wednesday at C'ij.

Who«is W. M. Nickle?.
Are you a. shrewd buyer? Do you

buy where you can get the be«t value
for your money? Can yon use the
extra money you coold by buy-
ing right'/ If so take the time to
look at our immense stock. Listen
to no man's story. It, will take you
but a short time to learn the booest
troth by ealling, anil we can save
you money on a thousand items that
you are constantly buying. Why pay
twice what an article is worth just
to see a merchant f-milc. If we
could only print our entire price
list from 25 needles at 1 cent, pins 1
cent, 1 dozen clothes pina 1 cent, one
gallon bucket C ceots.matcheH 9 cents
per dozen boxes,st tof full MZC dinner
plates 25 cents Op, 10 piecef; decorat-
ed chamber ret s.>.

It will pay ycu to call whether
you buy or not. Hesp'y,

W. M. NICKIE,
5 and 10 Cett S or.-, opposit Berg's

: Bank.

Onyx.
The famous onyx dye in hoaiery

| and gloves, guaranteed stainless
AM M. KKIDKU.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it ia
the best. For sale by

lIKNi.V 151 EH b,
122 N. Main St., Butler, I'a.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Hewing Machines at

HKNRV HIKIIL'B,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Why do you pay as much for a
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer hand made wagon for
at MAUTINCOUUT <fc Co.'a,

?New novelties in spring jackets
and blazers at

Ai.r M. KKIRE&'H.

New kid gloves, new silk and
fabric gloves ni,d hi Ik milts at low-
est prices al

L. STUN & SON'S.

Boarding HOUM- Cards, with Act
of .Assembly, 2f> ceiitH for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Evans City Normal School.
The Spring Ti rm of Light Weeks

will commence Monday, May 4th,
and close Friday June 20. Those
who have the teaching profession,
college or business, iri view, should
inquire for particulars.

Address J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M.,
Lvims City, I'a.

Ribbons, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

I>. T. I'AI E.

Building blocks for foundation
wall under a frame liou u e made of
fire clay, vitrified and glazed, will
absorb no water and i frost proof,
guaranteed to stand the weight of
any frame house and costs 10 per
cent, lei-s than a stone wall, leave
your order at once at

M. C RO' KRNHTEIN'S,
13ft N Main St., Butler, I'a.

?New noveltioß in spring jackets
and blazers at

A LV M. IIEIBER'b.
?Zuver'a Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Fine cakes at the City Bakery
Ladies ribbed vests at 10 eta to

the finest bilk at
ALT M. IUIHKU'H.

Oil Notes.

liartman A Co s well on the Byerley
heirs is rated at 200 bbls.

The Production of Phillip-" -even new

wells in the Jefferson Centre field is put nt

j 325 bbls.
The Watson well on the Hockenbe: r_, .

larm, Muddy creek field i- good for 30 t<>

45 bbls.

A seven bbl. well was completed on the
G. S. Shakely farm near I'etroi.a, la-t
week.

The Kyle well on the Bak. r-town field
is rated at 40 bbl.-.

At /ielienople, Patterson A Co. have a
rig up on the Troutman Mars!.'.- No. on

the Miller started off at 60 bb'is. ai d
Frederick i Co's well on the Schraam at
100 bbls.

Sick People.

All of the family of Mr. Lackey of
Clinton twp., were down with the grippe
lately

The wife and Mr John Wiley of Clinton
twp. lately died of the grippe."

Mr. D. 'A. Xeise, of Lancaster twp., is
seriously ill from a swelling on bis leg.

Some members of the family of Gabriel
Barnhart of near Mt. Chestnut have lately
been seriously ill.

Mr. Cyrus Knox, Mr>. Miller of the
Miller Hon.-*; Mrs. Johnston, the photo-
grapher's wile and Mr>. Daniel Markb-. of j
Evans City are down with the grippe.

AUCT ON SALE OF IOWA
HORSES.

Tbe undersigned will be at tLe
Liverj Barn of Peter Kramer on
Jefferson street, Butier, Pa., on Sat-
urday, May 9, 1891, with a ear load
of lowa Percheron and drivinpr
horses, weighing from 1000 to 1500 j
pounds, guaranteed perfectly sound
in every respect or money refunded.
Three months time will be given. I
These horses will be sold at auction.

L J HALL, i
.

Messenger.

Mr. John Reed, of the well-known
grocery firm, with characteristic
enterprise, is now making two trips
weekly to tbe city, in quest of early
vegetables, greens, fruit, etc. In ad-
dition, he executes commissions, and
acts as messenger for those wishing
a reliable and trustworthy ruaner to

Pittsburg. Orders should be loft
Mondajs and Thursdays at Kirk-
patrick & Reed's, X. Main St.

Eggs for Setting.
Eggs from tbe following pure bred

chickens: Wyandotts; white, black
aud brown Leghorns; Plymouth
Rocks and Light Rrahmas, for sale
by W. H. Mobbis, No. X. Main
St, Butler, Pa.

Meeting of Permanent Commit-
tee.

There will be a meeting of the
Permanent Certificate Committee of
Butler Co., in Jefferson St. School
Building, Butler, Pa., on Saturday,
May 2, 1891, at 9 a m., for the f»ur-
pose of examining applicants for per-
manent certificates.

F. W. Magee, Chairman, Pros-
pect, Pa.

Sadie L. Cociiban, Sec'v, Butler,
Pa.

--Plain black lawns at I2£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-
lutely fast at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Special values in lace curtains at
ALV M. REUSE it's.

Large size wash bowl and pitch-
er 50 cents at Nickle's 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

?Latest novelties in Par's dress
patterns at ALF M. KEIBEK'S.

?Have you seen the new goods at
Nickle's 5 and 10 Cent Store.

?lnfants' cloaks and hoods.
I). T. PAPE.

?The A nti Rusting Tinware?!
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Children's school hats. 13 cents.
D. T. PAPE.

Everybody Eats Crackers.
Everybody eata crackers, and consequently

a 1 r 111\u25a0 iu relating to tlirlr muntifnrt nr«- ami |
aafe Is of iteneral In'erent . There was a time |
In the history of the tiUsliii-SH when criu:ki*rs
were all aliout the same. Om* brand wan Just
about as good an another, and now- a tempta-
tion to a delicate stomach That Mine lias
passed. It was a good many years ago. The
crackers of the present day and generation are
as dllT<-rriii a* day from night. I here are go.jd
cracker* and had crackers: Iresh crackers and
stale crackers, and of the whole lot, stale
crackers are the worst.

There are some grocers In the country who
sell stale, unpalatable crackers iM-raiiac they
can gel them cheap and make a tilg jirolll on
llieni They think tlielrcustomers don'l know
the difference, and by and Ijy when their crack-
er trade Is all gone and they don't sell a box In
a week, the.v look surprised and say ??Funny
how people's tastes change. They don't care lor
crackers any more."

Don't they, though' I'eoplc doh'l care for j
stale, unwholesome crackers, that's true, but :
they do care for a cracker that U pure and
fresh, and altogether dellglilfnl an an arllcle "r
fixxl. The Marvin factory, on Mberty Mri-rl. I
l'lttsburg. Is scarcely able t/» fill lis order-, li ;
Is (liming out more crackers to-day than it
dlil itcforc. and the trade is si 111 growlin-. v\ liy 1
Is It? It's simple enough. Marvin's crackers are
the best that are made, feoplc who use them !
once invariably want them again, and the
grocer who sells tlieln nlwuy linds that liny
not only prove a good source of revenue to him,
but make his store popular with the people

Marvin's cracker* arc made hy skilled bakers
of the very purest and best materials obtain-
able; they are sent out from the factory fresh
from the ovens, and are never rendered tin
wholesome aud unpalatable a 4 w ell hy being
stored In a warehouse ror a month of two wail
Ing for orders. The orders are alu.i, waiting
lor the cracker*. Alwavs ask tor Marvin <

<'rackers at your Orocer's. If you are not al-
ready familiar with them, try them and he con i
VIneed of the truth of all that has lueii .aid |
about them. You'llnever regret It.. Ihe I'enn-
sylvanla Grocer.

We Pay Salary
and expenses to LIVE AGKNTB, men or
women. No drones wanted. Work Kteaily
year round and cash weekly, (iood pay |
for part time. I'ine outfit fiee. Kxp -ri- i
ence not needed. Bend reference-, and
stamp at once. J. KCOKWK WIUTNKY, I
Kocliester, N. V.
I Thin lirin is perfectly responsible,

i

FOli
Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And Grates.

GO TO
J. W. KASTOR,
1'»1 E. <'fl<!P.soii Si.

Plain and
()rnaniental

Slate
Roofing a

Specialty

TP PAPER .

«.~*YH»*IOS. v«r -honifcd ..
- 1

OICK PEOPLE want to t
V ' well and are anxi <us to

secure the most reliable rem-
edies. This is important, tor
the phvsician may b ri cm r so
competent, but if drugs are
dispensed that have become in
ei t by long stu ding or not be
ing proj>erly cared lor the re-
sult expected cannot be oht lin-
ed. We have ever tried to
supply our patrons with the

; very best and purest drugs the
jmarket affords. Our stock is
new ami fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our efforts tire

being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep even thing that

lis likely to be tilled lor. (nit
jifwe do not have what your
i prescription calls for we will
I frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for

Jyou in the shortest possible
| time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a

j specialty. Our prices are as

j low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any

! price.
i Respectfully,

C. N. 150 YD, Druggist.
(Diamond lilock, Butier, Pa.

E- E ABRAMS & CO,

I3ST SX/IR, A 2Sr CE.

ASSETS .J5.U51.51S 83.

Hi me Ins. Co. Assets $9,091,192 58

Hartford Ins. Co. *' $<>,576,(516 13
(,'< titiuental Ina. Co. " $5,000,000

Lot.don Assuratce Co. Incci'd. 1720

|X. V. Life Ins. Co. .A-'is 115,000,000
Office iu HUSELTON BI'ILDING, nex

to the Court House.

"pHE Bt'TI.KK CXH'NTV;

NATIONAL [BANK,
Bl n.Kn.|t'A.;

CATITAL rai.i;t p, ;100,<100.00.

J)FKI( tihß :

Jo-. Hartnuni, l rt-s't. J). Osborne, cashier.
J. V. JUtts.ViCe I'res't. ('. A. Bailey.A.vs't Cash'

UIBECTORS:
Jus. ilartman, c. I".Collins. (>. M Hussell,
11. Mi Swoenpy, c. I). <3reenle<", .1. V. l;itt>.
K. K. Atiranis'. I.i slle 118/li-tt. I. <i. Smttli.|j

W. S. Waldron. I>. Ostx>rnf.
\ general banking bn*im -s transacted. In-

tfrcMt paid on tlrm- deposit*. Money loaned on
approved security.

I'"reign exelianire boushi and.sold.

PUBLIC VENDUE
iTb« ri- willbe offered for sule at tlic farm of

.lo.K-pb Ilartman, In Donoiral town*blo, about

three miles from Millerstown and on the road
leading from Mlilerntown lo Worthlngton, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1891,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Two Good Farm Horse*, nine
Milcli Cows,ami 16 head other
Cattle; two Wagons, 1 Mower
and one Reaper; Grain Drill,
Hay Ilake, Plows, and other
farming implements; I lay in
stack, (£-c.

TEKMS reasonable, and win be made known
on clay of sale.

B. <V IV
43 CENTS ! !

200 ])ieees all wool

New and Stylish
SUITINGS,

DOUBLE WIDTH,

One among the many remarka-
ble values of these stores.

of 10 PIECES
FINEST FRENCH SATINES

(:i"> eta. the Actual Retail Price)

This Week cts per yard:
Never auch un offering in the

Wash Goods Department!

Write for Samples and Spring
Fashion Journal and Cata-

logue, Free.

Beat value* pofurible t«» offer in

I landkerehiets,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
({(nits' Furfiisliings,

SPRING JICKETS WSps.
j Shopping by Mail satisfactorily dote.

Tr\ us if you care
(o <>*et best grades
at lowest prices.

I *>( ><igs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

FARM FOR SALE.
The uii<l< ralicne<l willncii inn (urm.rontiUnlni;

m»iy ,uT'-i. more or l''"van<l lo< :il''<l In A'liinm
I up., on tlx- hvanaliurjf »ii<l Mum roml. n«-ar
Mur-lmU ami Myoma ulations on tlit- I'. A: W
It It iiinl ir tie - ' .iller> oil Ili-l'l.

It loiiliilima mrfxl tiouv . KOO<I liiiikln.rri
.Vl*".l. ifix.'l oiilbullitlnßH,kikhl or<ii>ird. h-vel
iiinlifo»<l Krotmd. two n> iir tioiue, punip
in burn, anil all Iri order.

Inquire of or innlri-M

J;»»U0s Davidson,
' Xvonui P. O ,

Co., Pa.

For Jury Comrrlss'oner,
JOHN G. KENNO,

Of Butler,

i (Hohject to Democratic l'riniary.)

I A member of Co. K, 62nd P. V.

The celebrated English
Shire Stallion,

THE CENTAUR.
\u25a01,089 (940)

Imported by, and purchased of.
Galbrnith Bros, Janesville,
Wis., will be kept as hereto-

. fore for patronage, at the resi-
dence of the subscriber, at the
reduced rate of $lO and sl2

| during present season. Kor
| pedigree call on

NEWTON CAMPBELL.
Grove City, Pa.

juuoi mni ma.
BVTLEri,:PA.

11, FULLERTON, Prop'r,

ItlMiiketM, FlMimelN aud Yarn

Manllfuelllred ofPure Hut-

lei County Wool.

We Kiiamnlee our iroodß to be ulrlctlyall wool
ml imuraenlc or any other polaonou* material
ned lii <ly«lritf. We xell Wholesale or retail,
ample* ami prices furulahed free to dealer* on
p plioMon by mall.

Full 100 Cents' worth to the
Dollar on Eifeiji Purchase

Mode at our Store.
We are ottering values Un-

prccendented In Furnishings for
Ladles, Men and Children.

Ik advised and you'll nave money.
Whatever you may require in our
line, come to us, we'll show you a

Kreat variety and Bave you money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demand to yonr fullest satis-
laction. We have a big variety, with
many »tyies of Hoys' and Oiris' Hats
nnd (Japs at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
Xl 3 SOUTH MAIN BTRBKT. 333

MONEY
j ~,r .. ? »r ail yawf tl«a« t« tfce waefc 1 fcU ie ew
~1... ) l.rlMga "Su-ImMeu-« «m t* »« «k»»
li . r,. ar ?»« fit §?« |"» ea.l u\ *eula,
? lin ,i* an-' e ll»«U ri.,»i|fi,f. r»n Atfuleh yu the eat

...»i,t
... I '.aaU , u llttlC. No .-- el., fii-lal.. r. fall

. -i. u »MkK. IUIK.KO liiM

fill 'CDTICCDC wifth to
UfJ » Cfl \u25a0 IvLnO Iht« pjpc ,o» obtain *«?. f.,t t
on *<4 *» ? -. -kf whan in will It»«J it on f , t

re.;LOW>* THOMAS.

THE; 3
Essentials of a Successful

Clothing* Merchant are:
.11 DCTMENT in selecting a stock of

goods and knowing w hat his customers
want.

lIOXESTi in making his prices within
the reach of everyhodv and not over-
charging for his goods.

\nd lust but not least

CAPITAL to pay his hills and save his
discounts, thus enabling hi in to sell to
the consumer at the lowest possible
margin of profit.

To f ecure the benefit of these three essentials you should call on

H. Schneideman
The Pioneer of Low Prices.

104 S. Main St. -
- Butler, Pa>

OWING TO TIIE FACT

That the manufacturers with whom I
have been dealing and of whom I bought

"

O

my new stock, not being able to furnish
me my goods promptly, the date of my

opening has been postponed to the 20th
inst.

?J. R. G R I E B.

Ifyou want a perfect fitting
suit ?>?<) to

HABERNIGG
202 S. Main St., - - New Troutman Building, - - Butler, Pa.

Clothing uncalled for in Bradford

sells for half price, mostly winter goods.

IWB IT I'll Tl) ADVERTISE?
We want to solve this

question and this is how we

will do it:

Ifyou cut out this "ad"
and present it to UP when
making a purchase at our
stores, we will allow you

TK.V I'KK CENT. DISCOUNT

on all purchases.
Our stock of

DRY Goons,
MILLINERY and

NOTIONS
Is the most complete in
Butler.

Tries lower than ever.

New York Bazaar,
Opposite Postoffice, Butler.

i ?< >

The Loading Dressmaker!
MRS. AMELIA C. EYTH

In -In - linn,l (lluti ly jn«li In to lrarn drem-mak-
iriK- We tew li iliriu tbe Tuylor ftvutem and
only employ hi- teach. Keapectrulljr,

Mrs. Amelia C. Eyth,
237 W. Cunningham St., Butler.

JL. c. WICK
DKALKR !*

Rough and Worked Lumber
or ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

A 1 ways In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Ofileo I', d W. Depot,

BUTLER, - - PA

New Lively Stable.
New Stock,

New Rig*.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed UDU boarded.

PETER KRAMER,
39, W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa,


